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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio Kind You Ilnvo Always Bonght, ami which lias licctt
in nso for over J0 years, lias bortio tlio signature of

0 al las been mndu under Ills pcr--
st&7ilj- '- Bonnl supervision since Its infancy.arvy. cUcAcM Allow no one todepeive you hi this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations anil "Just-us-goo- d " are but
K.ciliuctit.s that trlflu with and endanger tlio heilth of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR I A
Cnntnrla Is ti harmless substitute-- for Castor OH, Pnro-Krl- c,

Drops and Sootliing Syrups. It is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor other Xurcotio
Mibstiince. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
mid allays Feverish ness. Tor more than thirty years It
lias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.,
riatulcncy, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tlio Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlio Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Frleud.

.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the

&L&tfM&&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CtKTAUK COUPAHT. TT MUHWAY STWCtT. NtW YOHK C1TT. '

X. er

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will GUARANTEE you a position If youWE us rual soon. Wo need many more

at onco to bupply the enormous demand
for our eraduntes. As soon as wo get the required
number ofatudenta this otfer-wll- l bo withdrawn. Bo

ut once Tor particulars.

f jft .s.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ILMHrOBATBD

ibo4 tXUISVIL,t,K, KY,obo. r, ciiwaktz
KflTAnciHiiKn

SEEDS
ItnrthreV "Pnll ot Life' Vrthrn vChj

fcdlicrrcd. . Sfcds. lave. a reputation. of ..tlyrarsof .
'aucxntlui him griming ucninu mcia. n jay w

tkLiiit the litSeasonable Specialties:
BUANS

Eaillcst Red Valentine . . I3J8 Baihel
ReluRee ICxtra ICarly . . Jjlaj huhel
New Strlngless Green Tod . I3.70 Bushel
Wa'dwell'a Imp. Kidney Wax U 5 Bushel
Hatls New White Wax . . fc.75 Bushel
Clinic's Kust l'root Wax . Hy Bushel

PEAS
Extra Early Alaska . . . $1 50 Bushel
New Early O.rartus .... Is y Bushel
Ilorstord'a Mallet Carden . $3 jo Bushel
BucLbee'i Lightning Express Jj 00 Bushel

LHuce. IU4lih. Tomato and a full line of
Seeds, Hants and Bulbs at lowest growing prices.

Stnd lor complete catalogue or submit a tut of
your requirements and llfquote price.

Buy direct from the grower Sjve Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
13IW Backset St., iKkfard Sera First. Rxlfra.

m
McCAIX PATTERNS

Celebrated (or style, perfect fit, simplicity and
f, reliability nearly 40 years, bold in nearly
' every city and town In the United btites aiVl' Canada, or by mall direct. More sold than

any .other nuke. Send lor free catalogue.
McCALL'S MAGAZINE

More subscribers than anr othei fashion
magazine million a montlu Invaluable. Lat.
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, halrdresslng,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only SO cents a
Tear (worth double), Including a free pattern.
SuUiciSc .today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
tiAgents. Postal brings premium catalogue

I m new cash prlie oiler. Address
CHE HcCAU CO. 233 to tU IV. :7th SL. NSW VOBK

Sm4moil,l
MHSSsMPAaKSKfaHs?
Krw a4l. how to owaro imveiius iru. u "ii.nrwi-i"- -) in Abb wyw, ,.-- -.
BuiUtss dirrctvUk WatUUgto nxtl timtA
money an J '

rfltm l faltnl.
Patent tnd l.ifrlnfement Pnctlcs ExcTuilvely.
wruaorcom tu uim i

Tl EUkta'ltmt, tssr Taltsl UU Jaunt Oaoa, I

WASIMr
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. slllii OVr R 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c
Anvnne sending a sketch and description mny

qnlrkly airiTtAlu our oplutnn free wlmtlier an
liireuiion Is probably patentable, Conimunl-.- i.

tlniis strictly ronrldeutlal. HANDBOOK onVateuta
iiit tree, tiutost aiMiicy for aecurtntf patents.
I'aients taken tlirouali Mutin A Co. recelra

l;ffl.il nolle, without charae, la the

Sckntific Jlmerkatt
A handsomeli lllnstrated weekly. Tersest

of any scleutlao lnurual. Terms. S3 a
yeai, four ninnths, IL tioldbyall newarieajort.

Brauch Offlca, insy, Bt, Washvtoi), D.C- -

l5All3IK1
anil TRinr.MARKB DrumDtlT obtlnl la
all couauira, or ui fm. W obtain PATENTS
THAT alwrUse loom tburougHly, at our
inM, andlielp you to succesa,
&4nd nodL photo or sketch for FREE report

on patentability. 10 years' pracUo. BUR
PASSING RircntNCCS. ForfrMOulda
Book un IroRubt I'atentawrtta to

03-SO- & Seventh Strsaot,
WASHINOTON, O. C

BULBS
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED.

raSPECIAL OFFER
rMJe to bnlld Naw lluslae.. A

' triil wall! mikfi von & CPrtnanuDt cu
twnp. Katittf action KUarauted or toui' rnnnev ref uuiieU.' I.OUUVCUU SvUllCmiUUiM -l- .iur-. . lals

I Fu.LssVj (MaJtiVial Utwli LinaUfah. FeAlbaf UlsV
I art.lrl. HfMlflaT BaJakw. 11. tFls UU, Belli, KNrllll,
I i..Lhii HstatidMB.CrMtii.CtilwswJais. A . bsffiidll.
f Pnii lyt reiuui. Urvla TnU. irrsl Tall, rut.!
i rdtun TiUi. UMUis rvtaci. AMU tUv. wwa UJUUsU.

MCI NMi TQ !
Write today Mention thla Paper I

MIIND 3S GtlNT'.S
I i MVSff NktU(S Sli PcUb t -i thll VtllMbU ulUotlo J

vf PRIM T !. aJfllsses- vitss avi sua', saniamtre, l
UMtlUUi Bw, IWUR rie awusts sm ovsrasj j

trttltl 01 VUIM BS rtM
I IB COaaVDMlBOniUOB BI0Bs PRMtiirUl ! j
sVT. T . - a i.i u.s Vu r.. ik iLn i..tiuiLu i J

sjlRSja t win s.w "" " " au ,lVktiywBIsi Jirtlw luuf anus an gnsHwat wjt
B H B Bfwt " sswtjsj m wvatit aj itaxaasja .
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THE WORK OF

A REAL SCHOOL'

Good Teachers Are as Essential

as Buildings.

INTEREST THE COMMUNITY.

The Wonderful Work of Pupils and In-

structor! at the Thorn Hill School.
Children Take a Roal Interest In
Their Studies.

Perclicil upon n lilll which overlooks
n number of Iiohsl-- s tlint appear to bo
plnyiug lciipfroK In tliulr endeavor to
tret Into the vnllcy Is Thorn Hill
school. In tliew homes there nro no
rich people, mill many of tlio girls
mill mothers ate forced to go Into (he
liottllng works to help swell the Sntur- -

day pay roll. Naturally one would
I

not expect a splendid building In such
!i community nor well kept grounds
nor a strong school spirit. Hut all of
these things hcuiii to be In the forming
at present.

The exterior ci the school Is rather
shabby. Some palings nre missing
from the fence, there Is no walk, and
the doors nre scarred. Inside the
desks and furniture nre mostly old,
but there nre decorations, and they nre
child made throughout. The white
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IIAKI.NO IIASKLTS AT ItlXEbS.

curtains that temper jlie sunlight nre
plain, but have been neatly stenciled
li bright, pleasing colors. The big
ugly doorway between the two rooms
Is fringed with a unique portiere,
which would puzzle the ordinary mor-

tal as to lis manufacture. The secret
of the large and many colored beads,

that are strung on heavy cords. Is that
they nre made from wall paper. The
Children had got huge books of sam-

ples of wall paper, cut the paper Into
strips and rolled them Into beads.

A Hue -- of nails In the door frnme.
showed a brave display of baski'ts ot
all shapes and sizes. There was no
effort nt any slavish pattern, for each
child had made a basket the size ami
shape he br she wished. That the
work has proved fascinating is shown
by the fact that half of yecess time
is usually voluntarily given to this
work. As the boys have become adept
In the use of willow they have been
urged to make small stools at home
and bring them to school to be topped
with strong and beautiful basketry.
The tenchers have realized the full
value of this work, for they nre ar-

ranging for the older boys to cut and
prepare the basket willows from the
plants along the streams In the neigh-

borhood. This will allow the child to
tnke the raw material as It occurs in

nature and jtnaku it Into the finished
product with the added value that
artistic handwork gives.

Gradually this sane activity upon
the part of the children and their
teachers has caught and held the In-

terest of the community. In a com-

paratively short time the parents have

BBRRRR .'y. aakv a tVhssswkSRwRReh M J' RRRR

V TIlOltN HILL bCIIOOL.

seen that the children would be helped
by more linger work and better per-

ception of form and color. As there
was no money beyond the bare con-

duct of the school the tenchers and
the parents gave, u social and box
party, The proceeds of the entertain-
ment have beeu used to engage the
services of an art teacher, who comes
out from Irnnkf6rt twice nveek.

A school garden Is being flBtoned for
the coming spring, but for fear they
may be disappointed nt the last mo-

ment the children have arranged to
cultivate small plots at home. These
are to be entered In the contest, which
Is carried on under the auspices of I lie
Franklin County Kair association.

HOW MUCH MOKE COUU UK

DONE IK THEY HAD A HUILDINO
WHICH WAS HANDSOME ENOUGH
TO GAIN THEIK UESPECT no one
can tell, but they have taken wljat was
tit hand aud with n fine splritifbue to
work to innke it ns etlkicnt as possible
and as close to the activities of the
community as possible, uud they have
succeeded. Under such conditions the
building will follow before long. In
the meantime the teachers and the
parents have the consolation of know-
ing that, although u school Is much
better for having a tine, comfortable
oulldlot;, It Is a possibility without It

slaves set free

Return to bonds

StillGreater FrecdomVVitli King-

ly Honors Thereby Secured.

Pastor Russell's Discourse the Third
and Last of a Series Upon the Texts
Which Embellish the Famous Union
Station of Washington City.

Washington, D,
RRRRsW''' Br C .January 10.

BRRfc L jfl I'lmtur Kusm-I- I

sRRRtiJHBRtx ,'B preached at Wash-
ington Temple to-

day Ills third ser-
mon on our Un-

ion Depot texts.
Today's text was:
"The Truth shall,

RRRRRm RRRRe mnko you free."
(John 8:32.) Ho i

RRRRRRRRwi sRRR. said:
ifSTOg.gUSSELLl Truth Is the

great' Emancipa
tor. All enslavers oppose the Truth,
knowing Its iower on the minds ofi
their victims. The taskmasters of to- -

day would fnln hide the truth from
wage-slaves- , but llntl It Impossible so
great Is the power of the press and
there nre publishers who have not sold
their moral sense for sordid gain.
When chattel slavery prevailed, the
mnster found it advantageous to edu-

cate his slaves and tints increase their
value, but disadvantageous to Instruct
them along the lines of human rights.
The feudatory lords were very willing
that the common people consider them
demigods, not subject to law as others.

The same principle apparently
prompted the emperors to proclaim
themselves, "imiillfrs tnti ulid to
encourage their people to worship
them. The natural sellishness of man
ever prompts him to take ndvantnge
of others; and Ignorance has been the
chain which has bound the masses.
'The IUble'bas been the great Eman-

cipator of slaves mental, moral and
physical. It Is the Tiirch of Liberty,
lighted by Divine Providence. The
Itlble alone tells us that nil humanity
nre of one blood, creatures of the same
God. iimenable to Him. While the Bi-

ble instructs that kings find nil in au-

thority should lie recognized, it ulso
tells that the king Is amenable to ex-

actly the same laws ns his most menial
slave, and that if he violates these
laws he Is ns sure tojie punished.

Moreover, the Illble points out that
the pre.sent' is related to the future life
ns cause to effect. It shows that every
act. word uud thought bears upon
character-developmen- t, and prepares us
for higher things In the life to come or
gives us more dlttlculty In reaching per-
fection and everlasting life.

"Hope Thou In God."
Looking Into tlio past, we see Israel,

Fodden with fear of their Egyptian
taskmasters, not daring to take steps
for liberty. Rut nfter the Exodus, after
God's Covenant with them at Sinai,
they were a changed people. The hopes
Inspired by the Scriptures preserved
them as u nation when contemporane-
ous civilization perished.

The Jews undoubtedly destroyed
tbclr own 'nationality. The Romans
merely performed the funeral rites in
destroying Jerusalem. A. D. 70. The
Emperor evidently claimed that the
Jewish religion must necessarily be at
the foundation of' their ungovernable
character. Their liberty, used contrary
to Divine instruction, led to discontent
and anarchy.

Christ's Followers Set; Free.
The Message qf Jesus and the Apos-

tles attracted some "Israelites indeed."
anxious to serve God. The early
Christians courageously suffered perse-
cution and carried the Gospel every-

where. The Komau emperors, Nero
and Diocletian, perceived that Chris-
tians bad a courage which they feared
would be Infectious, and persecuted
them horribly. Hut the Master had
freed them from fear of death. ,

Then came a long period of darkness,
when the Scriptures were forgotten,
and only the wonls of bishops were
heard words misunderstood to be of
Divine nuthorlty through Apostolic

Next cume centuries under
control of creeds nud church councils.
Darkness, Ignorance and superstition
prevailed, although God had His wit-
nesses throughout that long period.

Finally the Bible tigaln emerged, when
printing came Into use, God's time
had come for the Bible ngultto be the
Torch of Liberty, and Independence
proportionately came forward. Today
Britain, Germany, Scandinavia und
America lend the world, because of the
light from the Word of God.

Danger Now, as to the Jews.
The danger that the Jews encoun-

tered In the end of their Age confronts
us. Not nil receive the Truth in the
love of It. Not all, therefore, are sane-title- d

by It. Eevy have turned to the
Lord, to become followers of Jcst'.o.
Hence we are on the threshold of a

Liberty is about
to turn to license anarchy; our civili-

zation is about, to be ruined, as was the
Jewish polity, by liberty uurestrulned
by the Spirit of the Lord.

St. 1'uul declared that tho Gospel bad
set him free from ull other bbudages:
but that he surrendered his liberty to
Christ, to do. not his own will, but the
will of .his Redeemer. Forcefully he
states that lu so doing he became a
bond-slav- e to Christ.

Blessed Is the condition of those who
gladly surrender ull to become follow-

ers of the Lord! Such can rejoice, be-

cause they know that ull things work
together for htir good, to prepare them
for the Ileurtjnly glories.

I

NATURE'S ESSENCE.--.Extracte- d From Forest Plants,
Ncturo's laws ors perfect, but diicmc follows If theso lawi nro not obeyed.

Go straight lo nature for the cure, to ths forit; there nro mysteries hero thff. w
can fathom for you. Toko the lurk of tha wild-chc- rr tree, the root of mandrake,
ttone,Or2;'jn (rape r., qtivsu'n oc, HIot.drt,ot tnd jloUs-- i seal, Make s scien-
tific, extract of them with Just the right proportions and you have ,

Doctor Pierce's Golden EZcdlcnl Discovery.
It took Dr. 1 ierco, with tho cssiitanco of l?ro learned eu.en-.rt- ctft'-- t 7Sirs o

hard wcrk oxpcrimentinfj to make this pure jtiyecrio extract and alterative of tins
greatest efficiency and without the itse of u particle of clcohol.

v d

ytTJ
C.7"':.t.Ui!.j, Esq.

Just mo sort oi rcmrtiy yon nccu 10 uiaKe rici, nu
blood, and cure that lastiaiuu nr,d feeling of nerve exhaustion.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery bears tho stamp o

Public Awhoval and has sold more largely in tho put forty
ccrs lh;n cny other blcod purifier and stomach tonic.

"Scire tlrr.o nro I trot out of licuHh-- mjr lom.ic!i torm! to be lie
r)l cf tho t ju' ' " t' I'. V..i WtLMAV.-- , rf 1'llovllle. Karu.

I eommmruil to doctor with i II tie doctors at liotno 03 well cj wlt!i
tinr t;.ccla!lfto rn urul ilirctlve enrana. Mono scemol to da
..... .l.lii , tv,nt Ihr iiVflirjuIrl l.lt lur-- 1. I'lnilH. I WTOtd

.V. Y.. who renlicd. utatlnir that I h.i.l liver com-r'a- !-t

iJ ccnstlpMlon, end. ccvlieu Dr. I'lerco a Gollcn
HcavnntPplW'.' . ....fiil I'.!!!--.- .' hftio rmt rrn on --nr

...ijf ,w". ... .....-,- ,
1j Dr. l..:iIrdlerra'.' - r
MeJicnl Dhnwry uml

,.. 'riniwrM
eccscii'to bo juitiiatl

Cr. rt'crcr.,c

JAMES
Pirst Class

Centertown,

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.50

The Republican and ro Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The republican una .uauy uwensDoro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ... 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

---- .... , THE REPUBLICAN. ,
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l.crdi !. 1 could i.ot h o .vitiioutthcsu"

Plaintext PoUcti tor His.

& CO.,
Laveryn-iat- i

- Kentucky.

The
WomansTonic

Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tcml,
"Home Treatment Women." sent tree. S3

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
INoteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are giveru

Special Attentori
In The Republican
Job Department.

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- medicine.

Cardui
Mrs. Jane Callchan suffered from womanly trouble for

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. she
says : " I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-

ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.

Writt to; Ladles' Advisory Dept.
lor Sptclal Inttnutlom, and book.
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